London's Civic Reception and Reunion of the 18th Battalion

In 1914 we were the guests of the Women's Canadian Club at dinner. 1919 Women's Canadian Club welcomes us here with dinner.

Miss Blackburn, President
Mrs. A. B. Greer, Treasurer
Mrs. A. T. Edwards, Secretary
Coasts

THE KING

CIVIC WELCOME
a/ Mayor E. S. Little

THREE-MINUTE ADDRESS
Bishop Williams
Bishop Fallon
Rev. D. C. MacGregor
Rev. R. G. Peever

OUR CANADIAN CORPS
Brig.-Gen. L. W. Shannon
C.M.G., D.O.C., M.D. No. 1

18th BATTALION
Lt.-Col. E. S. Wigle
Lt.-Col. L. E. Jones

ONTARIO
Sir Adam Beck

OUR EMPIRE
Major Hume Cronyn, M.P.

Torchlight and Fireworks Parade
10.30 p.m.
All ranks will fall in and carry on.
Starting point: Armouries.

Menu

BEEF AND DRESSED HAM
Over the top and maintain your direction.

POTATOES   SALADS
Aim low and hold your target.

JELLY

BREAD ROLLS

PIE

ICE CREAM

COFFEE

Reorganize and dig in.
"Owing to the War"
(Courtesy of Stanley J. Meredith and Company.)

Mrs. Potter-Palmer..........................Miss Marie Coughlin
(An American widow with millions)
Sylvia Sinclair (her sister)...............Miss Major Skinner
Estelle (her friend)..........................Miss Madge Wood
Marjorie (a flapper).........................Miss Rita Brown
Peggie (her friend)..........................Miss Florence Line
Betty (her sister)............................Miss Terry
Flight-Lieut. Gerald Stobart..............Mr. H. G. Fletcher
Billy (his friend)...........................J. Leckie
Algernon Bunk (Manager of Victory Theatre)............Mr. Joe Maloney
Jimmy (a page)................................Mr. K. Dean
Night Watchman.............................Hoskins
Lady Sybil Zambert (an Englishwoman of title, dancing in America for the Red Cross). .Miss Anita Black
Angele (her maid)............................Miss Rita Brown
The Hon. Ian Blundell ("Doggie")...........S. J. Meredith

LADIES OF THE ENSEMBLE.

Gabrielle (violinist).........................Miss Brennan
Molly..........................................Miss Gibson
Polly..........................................Miss Wood
Dolly..........................................Miss Colbert
Kate...........................................Miss Blanchard
Mary...........................................Miss Vincent
Jane...........................................Miss Sutherland
Anne..........................................Miss Grimshaw
Susanne......................................Miss Lewis

Music by kindness of Keith Handyside.

We are indebted to T. W. Logan, Manager of the Majestic Theatre, Orchestra and Staff.